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"for an upconiing
it;-tead irlilkmen finnished recording seven tracks
rrlivert
(with vocal
1Z-inch €.pr lasl week. The recorcling was done
guitar
playing
in a
overdubs) r*though Jack llal-cum was confined to
band.
il'ach
the
sound-glroof cloiet at the request of the rest of
mbmber heard what the other was playing by weari-ng headphones,
band
U although
the headphones often did not properly work, ( fnis forced in
lhu
to concentrate ireavily on each otherts playing, resulting
# l,iil-krrrei
i,he l"lilkinen have recorded
of Lhe inost forcefu! exacting perforrnances
j-n
!; one
first bakes (due bo a tight
to d.ate.)
l"1ost of the songs were done
-'except
when Rodney sang the- wortls bo "J.iqy 'Iovrlrr ciuring .
s bud.get)
songs are so"si-rnilar that nobody realized t}re mis'ri{utriti-orr.rtheT}re
chorus, For the sessions Dean wore a powder blue skirt
take untit
s, wj-th
rnalching blue pumps, a mauve blou.se and what.Dave refe$ed to as
rrsprinkly 6i[6i".srr in ttis iiair. I)ave was donned in a floor-length
black gown wi'bh a slit up to y9u-$now-where (Rodney.referredto as
nCleveiandrt). '.[he record should be in shops by sp3'in$.
ilf
The recent sucess of Jonny tlarth Shoef s ttlilfuerets Jan Gonna Livett
tape (after a favorable review in i{aximug Rockf ntRo}l it becarne the
*
fastest selllng tape in Jerrock nistory) has stirred talk about lhe
release of a tfiirO-tape, which Jonny will begin recording after Christmas, and a posslble vinyf release. Jerrockrs contract with Jonny will
concelling
u*pire aftei the releasb of his next taper so re+regotiations
t s-rO/5O
t'_I!
$ rolalties
undervlay.
already
are
rtt
and a contract extention
sals lir. llarth Shoe, ttf might move to Columbia, But Jerrochrs been
*
really good to me. I think ltl-l stay.rr
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SP.ICIAL NOTE FRO]'i I).Y].:
We, The Dead i,{ilkmen,

p}an to lour the Unj-ted States this summert
(D.l{.) to pl-ay in your area please write
us
you
lihe
vrould
1g1r. If
places to play, slay, phone numbers,
promoters,
on
and.- send informalion
Your help would be
t]re^tour.
up
seb
we
cln
that
names, etc. SO
greatiy appreciated! Look for llarth Shoes for the Needy_alq !]gryo.Picnic
6n toui tbof
...Also, if you woulcl like t,o contact H0I'10 PICNIC (one
you dontt know) wripg to: ,
of the awesomest bands-around in case
pnuuxrJLPHrA,
PA 19119s:"nu^',,7!"rftfes!)
prCi\TrC
ST.
GOWAN
E,
/
HOi"lO
/ 369

g-" ?LEASE TAK€ N,IE:

are ilovh! ]o aen ftoqesr 5o tlese
,te thg q/dress :

Rod, Dave;';**'iiV. tlilknva
t
addrcsses ere no langer anf gad
1772 RfuSEYATE,LYD.
f/!s 4K* Sn
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BWO{ SPr'AKS

Yes they are coming!!. Most people {ontt know it yet but-itts tj-me.
Theyrre co*inffin theyire bringing it with them. Never convince me to
eat that slop. Watch for the TV adverts. McDonaldf s or Burger King,
whorll start mass-servint it first? I swear It11 never ear french fries
wid chocat icing on dem.
Who are thej? Look in your rear view mimor brother and yout11
see just who thby &rer Niver mi-nd the hood ornaments, here come-the
drivels. These vut-wing centrj-sts drive odd carsr ooooo wear only
pf""ii" clothes (yellow*and red are thej-r FAV colors) and chain drj-nk
irai tais round the clock. They dontt need to sleep because, we do.
Never trust a drivel with closed eyes.
Why have they come? The TV, VIDEO and mass market, mass media may
supply the answer. Everyone WANTS to be on TV. Drivels need to be on
TV-iause they WANT to gel it across. Theyrre goi{rg to steal their way
into our minds and have usToing, wearing and eating things that appear
now to be quite odd. Soon it will be all we know and what we WANT to
remember. Remember?
FF,/CHOOOLATE ICING is only an appetizer, Wait ti11 you catch
what Royrs be sERVINT TWO years down the line, brother'
VJhat can we do? To pr-event yourself from being taken in by their
prepare_yourself in
lies, propogand.a and bad eating habits you should
rice.
Clinese
the ioifoiriig ways. First, start eating a lot of them The
to preserve
have been ea[ing- rice for centuries and itf s helped
their cultured identlty even through the massive injections of alien
culture they have taken through the ages. Second, start a linoleum tile
collection. Ittll thow them off, Third, 11sten to a lot of music,
espgcially by artists and bands !!gl-!Sgln y{h- !!g.}Sttgl.P {1-'-9',
nVbFpAf<, b' tltoV, THE DIcKs, .THE DELFONIIS,_ogq _LESPARD, DE{D BSYS'
DBPECHE MODE, etco ). Fourth,
lnS oUtiX, UnCOltrROL, 6TIC DOLPHY , DRI, And
.
fina1ly, register to vote
Aontt drive cars wi-th hood ornaments.
drivels
are usually Repubh-cans
these
party
because
but resgi-ster DANCE

or Democrats.
So be carefull, theYtre already a few around, Some are in a local
band that just got signed to Columbia records. Forewarned is Forewarned. Dont t blame me f voted for Al Smi-th.

DAVE'S BL1ODTCHHSTUAS Ll ST

A new ye1low toothbrush
Johnnie B, GaYdenr s fingers
Something soft and 1 I Years o1d
A yellow. car and matching sweater
A h** president (as opposed to an old president)
A yellow bass guitar
A learr s subsciiption to the Weekly World News
0ne, good haj-rcut
No Kenner toYs
Some good BLACK nailPolish
New lungs
lviatchinf dresses for Dean and myself
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DEAD HOOT]MS

Once again NO KEilTNBR TOYS

Wisning you all the old-fashroned
joys of tho Season
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Radioactive mice are being distrj-buted from the back of a truck
this week by the F. B, f,, but consumer advocate Mel-vin Yukthistuffsucks
says you can !g;g them at any communist supply shop. These are the top
stories as we stand, but stay tuned for the Happy Cook.
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assorted food into oven and cook at
depending on preference.

5OOo

for 2O mi-nutes lo

a

ItAs you know, and theno believe mer oh the other handrtt almost said
Jeff who was at a loss of words.
V'JHAT? Want ADVfi'ITURE? See your local travel agent about our lrip
to a loss of words. You wonft enjoy 10 days of uninterpted silence
in one of our sound proof rooms, You wonrt laughr play gamesr or have
any fun at all for S!
Y,1 ,295.27.AND i-f you take advantage N-OVr/ you
will geL a part of a box*!
*The box comes in one color,
grey, and is shoved in younmouth
as you enter our hotel.
Dave Gallagher
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Dear Dead6type milkmen,
Yukka, yukka You knowo I got in a fight with my principal over
you guys, You see, my teacher told me to go get a textbook whj-ch i
had expectorated out the window, I told her it was biodegradable and
would eventually also fertilize the grass. She told me thatl was mulch
She said whe was helping me to
and would eventually wind up in jail.

fulfill rny destiny by sending me to the principalf s office. Somehow,
that does not strike me as valid, So anyways, I \ruas down there and the
principal had picked up one of my textbooks and siad that one could
learn a lot about one by looking at onefs textbook and the inscriptions
thereon. He commented on the men wj-thout nosehairsr Dead Kennedys
(which particularly offended him because he voted for one of them),
said that
Sex Pistols, Jerryts Kids, and Dead Mi-lkmen. oyshe. He
tfDead Milkmen offend me 1n the worst w&f,rtr So f sai-d, ttHey, when I
want your opinion Itll beat it out of youril and then added something
likerrtif Itd wanted to hear from an asshole, If d have farted.r! At
that-point he threw his BxlO framed diploma at me but mlssed, So he
busted his mastersf degree over my head. Needless to say_it hurt-a
touch. I was mad, so I leaned over and took off his cufflinks and put
them in my text book. When he went to grab them I shut the book on his
hand. Thbn I ripped the phone chord from the wall and tied him to his
swivel chair, wiieeled him into lhe lobby and Pfoceeded'cc :rl-umfileb his
person through. the plate glass window in the lobby. No big deal-.
Lat er,

JeffFox
Meanwhile:

said Tel-higa to Juhab, ttAo Egyption pyramid just poured
out of your earltl
rrNor yourre just hallucinationntt said {thg!, ttneed any help?tt
rrNo-thanksrrtsaid Tel-higar tflf m just looking strange.rr
tf so youf re strange looking?rl
t s the bar?rt
rY es
, that t s 1t. No where
rtlt rrras
passerby
after the front wafl was reposessedrrt
stolen by a
named
Phil.
answered a mad headhunter
ttHow I bout potatoe chips?tt asked Tel-higa.
rrfgprf be sitty. You know they cause chromeosome damaE€rrf remarked
Phil.
ttOh.rt Said Tel-higa as he stabbed Juhab i-n the face.
frNow look what you didltt siad Phil, tt{eilrvs gone and ruined a
perf effiy-ffid head.l rr
rrlt doesntt matt€rrft said Tel-higa. ttltve become a secret service
ilOMIGODTil
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Pythagoras discovered the Python. Shortly thereafter, the Python discovergd Pythaggras. But he left us a theory:
ra
a-t
*a2= b-^=
"

and
-" bZ
"2
Rats
make good slipcovers, dontt they \lJilma?
also:
and

the NEWS:
Evidently, People will evolve into small rubber erasers of the red
variety, ybt they will not worh. It was disclosed today by reliable
sourcei'tfuat the tangent of 45o has no bearing on the aberage wage of
someone who stuffs olives with radio parts, This of course completely
changes the future outlook of world economy if there is such a thlng.

And now
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JACKruLGWMS L/57

1. Yellow socks (preferably plastic)
2. t?ed plastic raincaP
mylar necktie
3. Yellow and red checked
case
attache
vinyl
striped
Yellow
4.
(of
plastic variety)
the
Red
ltalian-sunglasses
5:
6. Red or yellow plastic clip-on earri-ngs shaped like snowmen
7, A t-shirt (no cotton) that says, "f am not you. \or am I him, nor
am I her, nor am I those people-over therer nor am T that 4ogr nor am
I that tiee, nor am I a blade of grass, nor a grain of sand. I am not
a fledgling-goose. I am not an unwashed sock. Irm no horse. Ifm no bird.
that I am.
I am not the empire state building, lhough some people say
to
procreation.
not
a
I an
9
, iob'
T am not a thesis on honeybee
f am not a loaf of bread. Irm not the shoelace that snapped at five
minutes of eight. f arn noL the skYr the windr oI rain. f am not the
parents of Charles lulanson, I arn not a cliff, And, no, I ain not death.
t am . . . _.
..tt And then I would type my name in the space provi-ded.
twouffi6FGT:y1eno,2lye11ow1etteri-ng.ona.so]idredback8round.
eut stylb no, 1, i-ed letteiiirg on a solid yellow background, will do
just as wcll.
B. A yellov'r poodle wearing rgd plastic tennis shoes'
each molded into the
9: Siirteen translucent red microwavabl-e tea cups
|tWake
up!rt
shape of a tombstone bearing Llle inscrip'b,ion
10. A goat.
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Hel1o boys and gir1s.

I suppose. you are expecting another one of
Irve grown sj-ck of doing,.them.,ol,etts
however
tour
reports,
my fantasti-c
you
say about a_8ig with Htisker Du.
can
much
s
onlJi,
so
therLt
face it,
tpern, In fact,r we werenf t
pal
with
around
did.nrt
exactly
we
mean
I
Itm stj-l]- trying to forget
them.
A--nd
with
room
the
same
even atlowed in
wages on the pay
weeksr
whole
you
blow
a
could
where
Soubh
New York
bands!
the
get
(S
incfuding
in
to
dollars
-- and a dollar
toil-ets
-glass
ed.
water
of
for a
).
"rAnfway, what I really want to talk about is this great place we
found bn the way back from Connecticut. Itts called the Vincent
Lorilbardi Service Center (no this is not where you take your Vincent
Lonbardi to get it servlced"). Upon enterjng th_e Vince Lombardi Service
Center you aie greeted by a glass case which holds many fascinating
momentob from VIncer s woirderful if not somewhat facist career. They
even havethis littte statue of Vince holding a football. \I/e bold
Jack iliat Vince Lombardi was a prrze-winning farmer and that what looked
s more famous wateri-nel-lons.
fitu a football was actually one of Vi-ncef
:the highlight of our trip to the Vince "ombardi Servi-ce Center
had to be when some fat suburban women was accosted'by Rich Poor of
this bigr bloated suburban
HOMO pICNIC (a penn band). It seems that
rtlihat
clo you want? Vi/hat d9 Vou
moose was repeatedly asking her child,
Penn bry*l ,looked her square in the
want?r' Rich of HOMb PICNIC_(a
ttl
wanna rock"'
eyer sneered, and roaredn
l,ieanwhiier Dave Blood and I managed to cio several thousand dollars
worth of damage to the menf s room, Our attempts to enter the womenr s
room were foiled by the large suburbanite with the rnute child.
tiiell, thatts ail lhe fun stuff that really happened -- unLess of
course you vuant to count the rnan we made,c,Iy because we told him
that vince spent hi-s last years living in"the village"and carrying a
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